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Kouldlnc In Honolulu

WEDNESDAY AUGUST 10 1899

TO BEPHEBENT HAWAII

Tho Goverumout of Hawaii and
the yellow proas aro hand in gloves
in devising means through which
Hawaii will have a prominent plaoo
in Washington at tho Paris Exposi-
tion

¬

and tho world in general

Mr Dole and his oQ3cra desire to
pay tho expenses out of I ho tax ¬

payers money of sending a special
agent to Washington whon Con ¬

gress is in session and instruct him
to act as au encyclopaedia whon
questions iu regard to Hawaii may
arise

Tho well paid know-it-a- ll agent
will not have au easy job because it
will bo necessary for him to respond
to questions with which oven fow of
the kamaainas are familiar Ho may
be asked dolicato questions which
can only be answered by those fam-

iliar
¬

with the missionary stud
book he may bo requested to toll
the truth and nothing but the
truth in regard to tho eventsu 1893

when Stevens plucked the ripe pear
and his memory may even be taxed
in explaining thepolioy of Dr Judd
whon he held down the silver loaded
trunks

It will not bo a sinecure indeed
because Fettigrew and others posted
uu Hawaiian affairs may aok him
whether the Hawaiians aro really
happy over annexation as has been
stated by formor agents or whether
they would havo preferred their
happy existence under their own
government with itu lottery bill and
opium measure

t By all means let a man bo sent to
Washington who can spin a yarn
about tho miserable unhappy con-

ditions
¬

existing hero which havo
caused malcontent and political
ugliness among all classes but who
understands the art of explaining
that as long as the planters aro
satisfied and ohoap labor safe the
main issue at stake will be satisfied
and the goose will hang high
Let the champion liar come forth
and give hinl a commission a sack
and everything else necessary to re ¬

present Dole

A Savago Trait

Kanamu a youthful Hawaiian was
charged in the District Court thjs
morning with maliciously cutting
and tearing certain garments and
bodoloths belonging to his mistress

Tho young fellow quarrelled with
his fair lady and to get even he
took out a knifo and cut up any ¬

thing he could find in her trunk
Judge Wiloox after listening to evi-

dence
¬

said that ho always regretted
to find traits in the youngor genera
tions of the Hnwaiiaus which ho
could only class as savage It had
boon a very objeotionablo custom of
Hawaiians when they got angry to
spito the face by cutting tho noBO

and he highly depreoated a con
tinuanco of that specimen of barba ¬

rism in tho younger generation
Tho young man was sentenced to

throe months imprisonment at hard
labor

Fred Harrison tho propiotor of
the Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stones suitable to all
tastes requirements and purfes His
office is in tho now buildings next to
the Occidental on the corner of
Alko and Kirtg street t
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Hawoiian Labor

In an interview on tho wido opon
coolie and contract labor policy in
Hawaii Senator Perkins declares
that his not to prevent tho importa-
tion

¬

of coolies would have passod
tho Sonato except for an objection
interposed by Senator Morgau of
Alabama Senator Perkins thpre
foro ohargos Morgan with tho re ¬

sponsibility of permitting tho viola-

tion
¬

of every promise that was mado
tho American poople by tho annexa
tiou crnwd It will bo romombbrod
that every organ of annexation in-

sisted
¬

that under tho joint resolu-
tion

¬

of Congress which offeoted tho
union of Hawaii to this country
contract labor would bo impossible
and coolies could not enter tho isl ¬

ands Tho Call at that time pointed
out tho fallacy of this statemont
and predicted just what has hap ¬

pened Nearly 00000 coolies havo
been imported under ponal con-
tracts

¬

and an onergetlo effort has
been mado to get Italians and Por
tuguoso undor the same form of con-

tract
¬

Between coolio contract la-

bor
¬

in Hawaii as now existing un-

dor
¬

our flag and jurisdiction and
slavo labor iu tho South before tho
Civil War if there bo any difference
it is iu favor of tho slavo labor as
far as tho condition of tho individual
is concerned

There has boon talk in Honolulu
of conveuing the Island Legislature
to repeal the penal clause in tho
labor contract laws It will be re ¬

membered that while annexation
was before Gnngress a bill to effect
this repeal was introduced in the
Hawaiian Legislature and the an ¬

nexation agents from the islands
and tho American newspapers they
had bribed gave tho most solemn
assurances that tho repeal should
bo passed Millions of Americans
read this promise and believe even
now that it was carried out but it
was not nor will it be until the peo-

ple
¬

of this country force these man-
ipulators

¬

to keep faith
Tho statement by Senator Perkins

is of first importance because it fixes
responsibility for this condition of
things Senator Morgan trud in
vain to dictate a foreign policy to
Mr Cleveland and failing turned
and fought the administration of
his own party with a reckless disre-
gard

¬

for truth and for the decencies
of official life that tarnished
throughout tho world tho reputa-
tion

¬

of public lifo in this republic
He has wrought carelessly to im-

pose
¬

his fantastic ideas of foreign
policy upon President MoKinleys
administration and good Republic-
ans

¬

have omitted any expression of
pleasure at seeing the oounBol of
men liko Senator Hoar and

Edmunds rejected while Morgan
made himself a mouthpiece of an
administration of which ho is the
natural political enemy

Morgans party in the campaign
next year will attack the Republic-
ans

¬

upon tho very policy which ho
tried to force upon Cleveland and
itis well to boar in mind the orjgin
of that policy

President MoKinloy sent Morgan
as a Commissioner to Honolulu to
make an examination of tho status
in the islands and report a codo to
Congress for the govornmont of
that couutry This work was sup-
posed

¬

to be done and at any rate
was paid for by tho American tax ¬

payers It was oxpooted by Ameri ¬

can employers that tho employers
of labor in tho islands would bo at
once forced to assume legal equality
with thorn It was also oxpeotod by
Amorican laborers that their wages
and their hours of labor would not
bo imperiled by coolio oontraot com-
petition

¬

in Hawaii And by the
whole people it was expected that
tho solemn promises made by tho
annexationists would be kept But
ovwry one of those expectations has
been disappointed Every promiso
has been brazenly violated and
Senator Perkins states publicly that
Senator Morgan is responsible and
tho people beliovo him The Dem ¬

ocracy of California mado a rib ¬

boned ox out of Morgan wjben he
was here Their official and personal
attentions to him wore of tho high ¬

est order His leadership was hailed

in voices soontod by ovory variety
of spirits used to keep up party
courage from stoam beer to Mumm
iBo especially delighted thorn by
coorso and ifibald abuBo of Cleve-

land
¬

Now it appears that instead
of going to Hawaii to do his duty
to tho Republican administration
which honored him and to tho poo
plo who paid him ho wont to con-

sult
¬

tho island trickstors and to con
cort ways and means for maintain ¬

ing sorvilo labor there to tho dam
age of American workmen and re
turned to deoeivo tho President who
sont him by impeding the perform ¬

ance of pomisos for which the ad-

ministration
¬

was responsible Tho
Republican party romomboring tho
words of Lincoln insists upon
equality before tho law for every ¬

body within the jurisdiction of tho
United gtatos --

1

When Groat Britain abolished
slavery Freedom touched with hor
emancipating chrism evory foot of
British soil It became and remain-
ed

¬

the boast of British statesmen
that the genius of universal emanci-
pation

¬

spread her wings over tho
ompire and when the foot of a slavo
touohed that soil his chains fell off
and bis bonds worebroketi

Among the othor national shamos
that aro upon ub Bhall we have to
blush for the betrayal of Amerioan
labor and douial to it of universal
equality before the law wherever tho
flag floats That is tho position in
which tho Morgan polioy has put us
Will not the leaders of tho Repub ¬

lican party extricate us from lh
control of tho Alabaman Mokanna

SF Gall

Editor Atkinson Rscoives His OonsuB
Commission

Hawaii will rejoice with The
Independent at the selection of Mr
Alatau T Atkinson Editor of the
Star as Special Agent for the United
States Census of 1900 for the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands Mr Atkinson re
coived his oQimal commission to day
and instructions to proceed to Wash-
ington

¬

to receive detailed instruc-
tions

¬

as to bis wdrlr IJh will prob ¬

ably loavo early next month In
Mr Atkinsons band our census will

TUBE

-- O

bo a orodlt to tho ooimtryr nnd we
wish him overy succefs iu his im ¬

portant labors His capacity has
boon provod and his integrity is be ¬

yond ohallon3

NOTIOE

AND AIRIER THIS DATE AND
ITIROM further notlco HO FON Esq
Will sign tho Arm nnmo perprocnrntlon

A BISHOP 00
Aaftust IS 1800 1277 tf

OPERA HOUSE
SOLB LE88EES

MI8S MAGOIE M0011B
nnd MR H K ROBERTS

Greatest Thoatrioal Attraction over
offered to tho Troator Goers

of Honolulu
For n Season of Eight Nights
Two Matinee Commencing

Saturday Next August 19th
Evory Alternative Evonlng

First Appearance of tho Worlds Gioatnst
Star

Maggie Moore Mr H R floLorts

Tho Eminent Australian Actors Sup ¬

ported by their llrilllant AUSTRALIAN
Organization direct from Australia per
steamer Alameda

SATURDAYNEXT
Tho World Famous Comedy DramalTho

Greatest Success of this OonturyJ

STRUCK OIL
John Stofol Mr 11 R Roberts
Lizzie Stofol Maggie Mooro

Her Original Character
The Character of Lizzie Stofel hai bcon

riayed by Miss Maggie Moore upward of
6000 times nit over tho World

All the Original Bongs Dancs eto
to be followed by tho Amusing Afterpiece

Tho Chiaoso Qaostion
To day MONDAY-To-mor- row

TUESDA- Y-
Last Two Days of Soason Tickets

Salos
Wednesday Day TtcKits

JOSEPH PYNNEY
1277 tf Representative

IRRIGATION NOTIOB

HOLDERS OF WATER lRIVILltGK8
or those paying water rates nro horoby
notified that tho hours for irrigation
purposes nro Irom 0 to 8 oleock a m nnd
from 4 to 0 oclock p m

ANDREW BROWN
Buperlntondent of Water Works

Approved J A Kino
ftllnlttnr or interior

Honolulu June 14 1899
1991 1

SALE

ATL

kVlViVk

Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug IS 1899

Just received a largo assort
incut of

EASTERN GOODS Viz
Glass Iland and Foot

Lamps assorted Bizes
Blown Tumblers GOcts to

200 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Rochester Hanging Lamps

Nos 2 and 3 both niolrlo
plated and polished brass

A good assortment of Havi-land-wa- rc

Fischers Steel Ranges
A variety of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil Stoves d

and 5 burners complete with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

PLUMBERS TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipo Cutters various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tape Measures
Enterprise Meat Cuttere

various sizes
Bone Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

AERM0T0R WIND HILLS
Pumps to fit tho saine Built liko

a clock works liko a ohnrru with
very little oare

A Largo Asst of Leather oa Hand
Frenoh Oalf Skins Hab Leather

Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan
ned and Wool Sheep SkiuR Horse
Collars assorted sizes Sweat Pads
Hames Traeos chains oto

Tim Hawaiian Hariiware Co ln
268 Fojit Street

2H3

ti

lrpno
QXJE3ES2ST STREET

GOING AWAY AUGUST 18th
The whole Stock must be sold To

do this all Lines of Goods will be
offered at prices that will DEFY
COMPETITION

L

ThewiStock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES ANB BEST QUALITIES

Bought Direct from the Leading
European Manufacturers

p

NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGAINS I
COME EARLY AND HAVE FIRST CHOICE

jLjuJJj IHjIEIFIL Importer Queen St
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